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◎中國醫藥大學中醫學系校友會理事長：林昭庚 

◎臺灣中西整合醫學會理事長:夏德椿 

◎臺灣中西整合消化醫學會理事長:黃仁杰 

◎中西整合癌症醫學會理事長:高尚德 

1.本月1位新會員入會。 
 
2. 2020年會員住宿優惠訊息，優惠代碼請洽秘書處，優惠細節請洽官網: 
  a.台北兄弟飯店(台北市南京東路三段255號) 提供『精英住房特惠專案』，方案如下: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  b.台中卡爾登飯店(台中市忠明南路 61 號) 提供住宿優惠，方案如下: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

中西整合醫學會 謹啟 

親愛的會員您好: 
 

感謝您對中西整合醫學會的支持與
鼓勵。理監事團隊將秉持熱情，持
續努力，為中西醫學盡一份心力。 
年歲末之際，謹獻上最誠摯的祝福 
 

祝您 新年快樂 萬事如意 

臺灣中西整合醫學會第十屆 
                  理事長 夏德椿 
                  監事長 張恒鴻 
                  秘書長 傅彬貴 
              暨全體理監事 敬賀 

http://www.cwm.org.tw/
mailto:society.cwm@gmail.com
https://cwm.org.tw/2020/01/07/2020%e5%b9%b4%e6%9c%83%e5%93%a1%e4%bd%8f%e5%ae%bf%e5%84%aa%e6%83%a0%e8%a8%8a%e6%81%af/
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臺灣中西整合醫學會 
第十屆第二次會員大會會議紀錄 

時間：108 年12 月22 日（星期日）中午11:15~12:00 
地點：中國醫藥大學立夫教學大樓102 教室(台中市北區學士路91 號) 
主席:夏德椿理事長 
 

一、主席致詞(略) 
 

二、報告事項 
1.一零八年度工作概況報告:如會員大會手冊，感謝副總編輯葉家舟主任協助雜誌邀稿及編輯，也感謝陳光偉
監事代表學會出席醫策會專科醫師評選報告並於專案小組會議中提議未來可發展中西整合醫學科。  
 

2.一零八年度收支概算表:如會員大會手冊之概算表，將會依照會員提議，加上小結的欄位，讓報告更清楚明
瞭。 
 

 3.一零九年度工作計畫表:  
     a.將規劃教育訓練課程如:血液檢驗及X光判讀，為routine之課程，於不同地方舉辦。  
     b.明年會訊規劃請四校五系系主任撰寫中醫教育相關規劃。 
 
三、討論議題:（無）  
 
四、臨時動議：  
1.年會規劃分場是否可以另作調整，同時段有不同主題，變成只能選擇性參與。  
秘書處回覆:未來研討會規劃，將會分場，避免同時段有太多主題。 
 
2.專科醫師證書換證規定要120學分，對於西醫師來說難以負荷，因為還有其他次專科學分需要取得，是否
可以比照其他學會，由其他相關學分抵免?  
秘書處回覆:參與年會可取得20學分，相關規定，會在理監事會議中討論。  
 

九、散會（下午十二時） 

鄭竹晏  大林慈濟醫院中醫部主治醫師 
論文題目: 
Adaptive Immunoregulation of Luteolin and Chlorogenic Acid in Lipopolysaccharide-Induced IL-10 
Expression 
 

陳怡如 大葉大學藥用植物與保健學系 
論文題目: 
Exploring and Analgesic Effics of Trametes Versicolor by Hot Plate Test and Different Doses of Formalin 
Test 

林孝澤 苗栗保生堂中醫診所 
論文題目: 
Efficacy and Dry Needling for Knee Osteoarthritis: A Single-Blind, Randomized-Controlled Trial 
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立法院三讀通過《中醫藥發展法》 
 

中醫藥發展法草案總說明及逐條說明草案-立法院通過版本: 
https://cwm.org.tw/…/uploads/2020/01/中醫藥發展法草案總說明及逐條說明草案-立法院通過版本 
 

《中醫藥發展法》要點如下: 
 

一、 立法目的、主管機關及用詞定義。(第 1 條至第 3 條) 
 

二、 政府應保障並充實中醫藥發展所需經費;中央主管機關應定期訂定中醫藥發展計畫，並遴聘(派)中
醫藥學者專家 及產業界人士代表召開會議，諮詢中醫藥發展政策。(第 4 條至第 6 條) 
 

三、 中醫藥發展之補助或獎勵事項。(第 7 條) 
 

四、 強化中醫藥於全民健康照護之功能及角色，並提升中醫 醫療資源可近性及醫療品質，發展中西
醫合作與具中醫特色之醫療照護及服務。(第 8 條至第 11 條) 
 

五、 政府應發展及輔導國內中藥藥用植物種植，完善中藥品 質管理規範，加強中藥上市後監測，並
輔導中藥產業開拓國際市場。(第 12 條至第 15 條) 
 

六、 推廣與輔導保存具中醫藥特色之知識及傳統技藝，建置國家中醫藥知識庫，整合產官學之研究資
源，以發展中醫藥實證醫學。(第 16 條至第 18 條) 
 

七、 衛福部國家中醫藥研究所為配合執行第 5 條中醫藥發展計畫，得設置中醫藥研究基金。(第 19 條) 
 

八、 為鼓勵中醫藥研究及管理成果，進行國際交流;健全中 醫醫事人力規劃，培育中醫藥科技研究人
才，並普及國民中醫藥知識教育。(第 20 條至第 23 條) 
 

#資料來源:衛生福利部中醫藥司 

民俗調理業登醫療廣告 中市3年裁罰16件 
2020-01-05 
 https://m.ltn.com.tw/news/life/breakingnews/3030433 
 
〔記者張菁雅／台中報導〕 

現代民眾常利用民俗調理方式消除疲勞，業者為吸引民眾消費，卻不慎刊登具醫療效能的宣傳內容，台中市近3年來
已裁罰包括刊登專治五十肩、整脊、傷科推拿等16件，分別處5萬元以上25萬元以下不等罰鍰。市府衛生局提醒業者
審酌廣告用語，避免誤觸醫療法規，維護自身權益。 
 

衛生局表示，民俗調理以紓解筋骨、消除疲勞為目的，單純運用手技對人施以傳統整復推拿、按摩、腳底按摩、指
壓、刮痧、拔罐等非醫療行為，因此不得宣稱醫療效能。依據民俗調理業管理規範，民俗調理業有「傳統整復推
拿」、「按摩」、「腳底按摩」及「經絡調理」4大商登類別；另依醫療法規定，非醫療機構不得為醫療廣告，若業
者廣告內容暗示或影射醫療業務者，則視為醫療廣告，無須事先警告或輔導，依法可處5萬元以上25萬元以下罰鍰。 
 

近3年來，衛生局受理民俗調理業者廣告檢舉案件共26件，其中違規16件已被裁罰，違規內容包括刊登專治五十肩、
脊椎側彎、足底筋膜炎、癌症等病症；標示整脊、整骨、正骨、電療，或提供推拿、傷科推拿、淋巴引流排毒、病
理按摩、病理刮痧、第三類醫學、腳底健檢、排毒性全身推拿及義診服務等內容。 
 

衛生局說明，推拿有2種，其中，中醫傷科推拿屬醫療行為，如民俗調理業者需刊登廣告，內容應以「傳統整復推拿」
完整6字為宜，不得擷取部分文字或進行文字組合。另外，招牌、社群網路、海報單張或名片都屬於廣告的一部分，
因此招牌不得使用接骨所、正脊整復所、診療所及足療館等類似醫療機構名稱；從業人員也不能自稱按摩治療師、
推拿師、整復師等，並不得提供疾病或藥物諮詢。 
 

衛生局也提醒民眾，傳統整復推拿及按摩的民俗調理業，僅可緩解筋骨及消除疲勞，如仍有不適請至醫療院所就醫，
以免耽誤病情。 

https://cwm.org.tw/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/%E4%B8%AD%E9%86%AB%E8%97%A5%E7%99%BC%E5%B1%95%E6%B3%95%E8%8D%89%E6%A1%88%E7%B8%BD%E8%AA%AA%E6%98%8E%E5%8F%8A%E9%80%90%E6%A2%9D%E8%AA%AA%E6%98%8E%E8%8D%89%E6%A1%88-%E7%AB%8B%E6%B3%95%E9%99%A2%E9%80%9A%E9%81%8E%E7%89%88%E6%9C%AC.pdf
https://cwm.org.tw/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/%E4%B8%AD%E9%86%AB%E8%97%A5%E7%99%BC%E5%B1%95%E6%B3%95%E8%8D%89%E6%A1%88%E7%B8%BD%E8%AA%AA%E6%98%8E%E5%8F%8A%E9%80%90%E6%A2%9D%E8%AA%AA%E6%98%8E%E8%8D%89%E6%A1%88-%E7%AB%8B%E6%B3%95%E9%99%A2%E9%80%9A%E9%81%8E%E7%89%88%E6%9C%AC.pdf
https://cwm.org.tw/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/%E4%B8%AD%E9%86%AB%E8%97%A5%E7%99%BC%E5%B1%95%E6%B3%95%E8%8D%89%E6%A1%88%E7%B8%BD%E8%AA%AA%E6%98%8E%E5%8F%8A%E9%80%90%E6%A2%9D%E8%AA%AA%E6%98%8E%E8%8D%89%E6%A1%88-%E7%AB%8B%E6%B3%95%E9%99%A2%E9%80%9A%E9%81%8E%E7%89%88%E6%9C%AC.pdf
https://cwm.org.tw/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/%E4%B8%AD%E9%86%AB%E8%97%A5%E7%99%BC%E5%B1%95%E6%B3%95%E8%8D%89%E6%A1%88%E7%B8%BD%E8%AA%AA%E6%98%8E%E5%8F%8A%E9%80%90%E6%A2%9D%E8%AA%AA%E6%98%8E%E8%8D%89%E6%A1%88-%E7%AB%8B%E6%B3%95%E9%99%A2%E9%80%9A%E9%81%8E%E7%89%88%E6%9C%AC.pdf
https://m.ltn.com.tw/news/life/breakingnews/3030433
https://m.ltn.com.tw/news/life/breakingnews/3030433
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should come with a health warning 
By James Griffiths, CNN   Hong Kong (CNN) , November 17, 2019       https://edition.cnn.com/2019/11/16/health/traditional-chinese-medicine-facebook-intl-hnk-wellness/index.html 
 

Herbs to increase breast milk supply and heal the spleen. Traditional remedies which promise to cure insomnia and acne. Secret cancer treatments that have been ignored 
or suppressed by Western medicine. Practitioners of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) have a long history of making outsized claims, not least in the case of fertility and 
virility, where demand for tiger penis and rhino horn has devastated wild populations.Quackery and false claims exist in all branches of medicine, but doctors in Europe 
are concerned that unverified claims made under the guise of TCM are being spread worldwide by social media, inadvertently aided by the World Health Organization 
(WHO). 
 

Two leading European scientific and medical bodies say the WHO has legitimized all forms of Traditional Chinese Medicine by including TCM in the upcoming edition of 
the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD), a hugely influential compendium used by health practitioners around the globe. 
The inclusion of TCM "may lead some to see it as a legitimization of what are actually unfounded claims," warned the European Academies' Science Advisory Council 
(EASAC) and the Federation of European Academies of Medicine (FEAM) in a joint statement this month. 
"There is risk in misleading patients and doctors and in increasing pressures for reimbursement by public health systems at a time of limited resources," the statement 
said. More broadly, there is growing concern that people who turn to the internet for home remedies could expose themselves to serious harm. For example, black salve, 
which claims to treat tumors but actually burns flesh and can leave people with horrific disfigurements. "Social media now makes it very easy to get hold of (misleading 
information)," said George Griffin, a professor of Infectious Diseases and Medicine at St. George's, University of London. "Unscrupulous people who wish to sell these 
products can easily put things on social media without any formal verification.“ 
 
Unscientific medicine 
One of the basic principles of Traditional Chinese Medicine, as it is usually defined, is that vital energy, or qi, circulates through channels in the body which connect to 
various organs and functions. TCM therapies, such as cupping, acupuncture or herbal treatments, seek to activate these channels, or balance someone's qi.Though the 
methods have been in use for hundreds of years, critics argue that there is no verifiable scientific evidence that qi actually exists. 
While the TCM industry is worth an estimated $130 billion in China alone -- and the country's leaders have thrown themselves behind promoting the practice -- it has until 
recently largely struggled to gain widespread acceptance outside of east Asia. 
The sheer range of claimed benefits of some forms of TCM can be staggering. In a review of acupuncture alone, the Society for Science-Based Medicine, a US-based 
pressure group, found practitioners offering treatments for everything from cancer, stroke, Parkinson's, and heart disease, to asthma and autism. 
 

In 2009, researchers at the University of Maryland surveyed 70 systematic reviews of traditional medicines, including acupuncture, herbal treatments and moxibustion,the 
burning of herbs near the skin. They found that no studies demonstrated a solid conclusion in favor of TCM due to the sparsity of evidence or the poor methodology of the 
research. 
This lack of scientific rigor has created space for often outlandish claims about TCM's capabilities in treating certain disorders -- something boosted by the handful of TCM-
related treatments which have been scientifically proven to be beneficial. In 2015, Chinese scientist Tu Youyou won the Nobel Prize in medicine for her work on malaria 
which drew on traditional practices and folklore. 
Other products derived from herbs used in TCM have also shown benefits in scientifically-controlled experiments, vindicating TCM in the eyes of many practitioners, and 
there have been calls for renewed research in this area, as well as on other ancient remedies that might hold clues to future medical advances. 
What concerns many scientists and doctors, however, is that instead of these experiments and findings boosting the reputation of an individual medicine, they are often 
held up as proof of the validity of the entire field of TCM, much of which has no basis in science and can be potentially dangerous. "Treatments included within the wide 
TCM category are very different from one another," the European doctors said. "They can only be considered to form a group of therapies from the perspective of 
history/ethnology ('traditional') and geography (Chinese)."Griffin, who helped draft the joint European statement, told CNN that "our concern is that in having this in the 
ICD, people who aren't critical, who aren't medical or scientific, they may take this as a sign the WHO has full confidence in Traditional Chinese Medicine." 
A spokesman for the WHO said earlier this year that the inclusion of TCM in the new guidelines, was "not an endorsement of the scientific validity of any traditional 
medicine practice or the efficacy of any traditional medicine intervention."Despite this, Dan Larhammer, president of EASAC, an umbrella body representing the national 
science academies of EU Member states, as well as Norway and Switzerland, said that it was "very likely that it will be interpreted this way by TCM proponents." 
China's state-run news agency Xinhua seemed to confirm concerns about the move being interpreted as an endorsement by declaring it was "a major step for Traditional 
Chinese Medicine going global.“ 
 
Dubious claims 
On Facebook and YouTube, dubious claims about the effectiveness of using TCM products in treating cancer and other major disorders are readily available. One page 
boosting TCM, "The Truth About Cancer," has more than 1.3 million likes on Facebook, and encourages users to follow along on a tour through Asia searching for 
alternative treatments. 
"What if effective, proven, inexpensive cancer therapies were available to you? Would you choose them over toxic chemo and radiation?" Truth About Cancer says. 
"There is ample evidence to support the allegation that the 'war on cancer' is largely a fraud and that multinational pharmaceutical companies are 'running the show'. 
"The Truth About Cancer did not respond to a request for comment. Many other pages on Facebook make similar claims, both about the potential effectiveness of TCM, 
and against mainstream medical practices. 
Tech companies have begun cracking down on misleading medical claims. In September, Google announced it was prohibiting "advertising for unproven or experimental 
medical techniques such as most stem cell therapy, cellular (non-stem) therapy, and gene therapy," and Facebook too has vowed to "minimize health content that is 
sensational or misleading.“ 
 

While Facebook and Google have been praised for their recent efforts, the crackdown has had limited effect. On both Facebook and YouTube -- owned by Google parent 
Alphabet -- quack health cures still abound. Their prevalence has coincided with the continued rise of the anti-vaccination movement, which has had major negative 
effects on public health in some countries. 
While many patients may see benefits in using alternative treatments, including TCM, alongside other medicine, risks arise when people avoid intervention because they 
are treating themselves with unscientific cures.Most notably, Apple founder Steve Jobs repeatedly ignored doctors' recommendations on how to treat the cancer that 
eventually killed him, choosing instead to use acupuncture and herbal remedies. 
TCM products are not necessarily harmless either. A comprehensive review of medicines and health products being sold under the TCM label in Hong Kong last year found 
that many were "severely compromised by the practice of adulteration," with potentially serious side effects, while in some cases, acupuncture has been linked to organ 
and tissue injuries, infection and other adverse reactions."The most important risk is that people and patients rely on unproven methods and refrain from using evidence-
based methods," said Larhammer, the EASAC president. 
"Patients lose time and money by relying on useless methods that can, at best, provide placebo response which is usually transient. Some alternative medicine methods, 
including TCM, involve side effects, especially herbal extracts." 
 

Some European doctors think Chinese medicine  
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